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I REPUBLICANS ASK NEW DEAL
JUDGING from the tone of some two hundred letters written

H O 1 to this city from leading Republicans throughout the state,
fl r tnc crv fr a ncw deal m tnc party is spreading like a
H prairie fire. A few weeks ago the leaders and office holders were dis- -
H posed to treat the situation lightly; now they are looking altogether
H too anxious to be comfortable. At last they have been forced to real- -
H izc that they are face to face with an angry uprising of the rank and
H file of the panty. So patent is this, that certain of the leaders have
H already figured out the uselessness of trying to stem the tide, and are
B now apparently making plans to drift with it.
H In support of our position, as defined in our last issue, we have
H received scores of personal comments and almost as many letters.
H Some of these letters we have been given authority to print. Notable
M among these is the following communication from a prominent Rc- -
B publican, whose ideas seem to fit the situation exactly.

H "I note in your last Issue that you
H have again used my name (to "which,

H by the way, I take no exception) with
H reference to a movement for a new
H deal in the matter of the management
H of the affairs of the Republican party
H in this state, and you make mention
H of the fact that you believe my course
H is well taken, provided I am 'working
H for principle and not for office' for
H myself.
H "I want to take this occasion to
H state to you, emphatically, that I am
H not a candidate of my own initiative
H for any office, and further, that I hold
H no official position in any state, coun- -

H ty or city administration, and am a
B free lance so far as any relation to
H any particular clique is concerned. I

H claim my right, however, to speak my
fl mind relative to the affairs of the Re- -

H publican party from the viewpoint of
H a Republican layman and also as a
H Republican who has been honored by
H being made a member of the Repub- -

H lican state committee as a representa--

H tive of Salt Lake county. With me
H now it is a question for our party

friends to decide between subserv- -

H iency and cooperation. I believe that
H the rank and file of the Republican
H party in this state is made up of free
H men who believe that henceforth
M "they will not bow the head or bend
H the knee," but rather tnat. there

should be cooperation and the eliml- -

H nation of, the various factions of the
fl party, to the end that harmony may
B be restored and such principles en- -

H acted by the Republican party that
B will still leave Utah in the Republican
H column. w).
H It was with this idea in mind that I
H wrote the following letter to Hon.
H Reed Smoot, national committeeman
H from Utah, whose duty it is, I be- -

lieve, to use his best efforts to the
H end that harmony may be restored
fl and a square deal given to every Re- -

H publican in the state. As such na--

B tional committeeman he must neces- -

H sarily exercise some supervision over

f the cpnduct of political affairs locally,
H in so far as these affairs-- bear rela- -

H tionship to national political affairs:

H Salt Lake City, March 17th, 191G.
H Hon. Reed Smoot, Washington, D. C.
H Dear Senator: I) have been taking
H a trip over the state .lately several
H trips in the course of my business
H and incidentally I have talked politics,

and I guess I have that license be-

cause I am not working for the state,
as some others are doing and using
the time and money of the state, neg-
lecting their own duties, and talking
politics.

I find a very strong sentiment
among political workers Republicans

that Governor Spry, if he were re-

nominated, could not possibly be re-

elected. While he baa made himself
strong with certain interests in cer-
tain parts of the state, still lie has off-

set that strength by reason of his po-

litical acts which are unfavorably
looked upon 'by people outside of those
particular localities. It is not wise, in
my judgment, to let any man have
the third term for state offices, inas-
much as there creeps into the affairs
ui builu LiiciL ury-ru- L uiiu muuiui tJiiuu
on the part of the officeholders who
are perpetually seeking office, and a
thought in their minds that they own
the institutions or offices which they
govern. To express it in the language
of one of our mutual political friends:
"People are weary and they want a
change from the governor down."

You will recall that, in our last
campaign, we were confronted in Salt
Lake county by a hue and cry against
the county bunch on account of their
perpetuation in office and the same
thing is going around the state about
our state offices. The matter of hold-
ing office, in my judgment, should be
secondary with all men who love the
Republican party for the principles
and ideals which characterize it, and
unless we make the change as sug-
gested by me, and by Republicans
generally throughout the state, the
Republican party, in this state, will
surely go down to defeat.

I assure you, dear Senator, that
there is nothing personal in this mat-
ter for me. I am no longer ambitious
and have made up my mind that I
had better be a private in the ranks
and do my little share toward bring-- .

ing about a unification and harmon-
ious spirit in the party, and do my
little share, spiritually, morally and
financially towards keeping Utah as a
Republican state. 'My services are al-

ways ready, as is my lean pocketbook,
at the beck and call of the leaders.

Again the complaint is made, and
one hears it in all quarters, that you,
together with the 'balance of the del-

egation, have gotten together again
and hand-picke- d candidates for us to
vote for in this convention. You will
remember I called your attention to
thin same matter two years ago, and
you denied strenuously having any-
thing to do with it, and I took you at
your word, and I hope I may not have
occasion to have my confidence in
you shaken by any actions which you
may take in this regard this year.

Let our convention be open and
free and fair to every one. Let the
platform be framed on the floor of the
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convention, and let us get a platform
upon which we, as well as those who
temporarily left us, can stand. Let us
clean up our own "Augean" stables.
Don't let us forget that we who gen-
erally make up the personnel of our
conventions should nominate our
ticket, but most of all, let us not for-
get that the people have the last say
on the day of election.

Now, Senator, I have been frank
with you and have written you my
mind. I do not desire that you take
any umbrage, as I hold you in high
esteem, and I trust that you will be
as frank with your expressions if you
desire to answer this letter.

Extending to you my personal re-

gard, I am, very truly yours.
(Signed) HARRY S. JOSEPH.

In conclusion, I want to say that I
am for no particular candidate, but
for particular principles. I stand aloof
between factions which have grown
up in our state politics, and I trust
that the many good Republicans
throughout the state will see the
light, as I have seen it, sufficiently to
cooperate with me to the end that
peace and harmony may be restored
within our ranks and that those who
are trying to use our party for

may be relegated to the

rear. "Let us seek peace and pursue
it." Let us put subserviency behind
us and henceforth work for coopera- - W
tion. 1

Very truly yours, I
HARRY S. JOSEPH,

Member Republican State Committee,
Salt Lake County." Q

The Guv'nor You are accused of
" R

being habitually lazy, Jorkins! That's
so, Jones, isn't it? fi

Jones (the Foreman) Well, sir, I
don't like to hurt Jorkins' feelin's by
exactly callin' him lazy, but if any
voluntary effort was needed to digest &N

his food, Jorkins 'ud die of starvation,
'e would. London Notes.

A celebrated author thus sketched
out his daily programme to an inter-
viewer: rise at eleven; breakfast at
twelve; attention to mail; a few af-

ternoon calls; a ride in the park; din-

ner; the theatre, and then to bed.
"But when do you do your literary

work?" he was asked.
"Why, the next day, of course," wa3

the reply." Pickings.

Chas. H. White New
Chalmers Palanquin

Those using automobiles that want nothing but the best that can
be got should use cars that are known to be of the clean, spic and span '

kind. Our enclosed cars and large, roomy 7 passenger touring cars at
all times are driven by courteous and attentive chauffeurs who give
you service. The charges are always right.

WAS. 140
We should get your business
providing you wish service -

CHAS. H. WHITE
Siand: Wilson Hotel
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